
Tropic'Ale Team Registration

Side Information
Team Name: Home Town: Men's   Women's   Mixed

Kit Description: Dance Style/Tradition:

Team Contact Name, Position, address, phone, email

Individual Information
Member Name Badge Name Phone Email Diet Ride Age Range Tshirt size Amount

Total Attendees: Total $



Tropic'Ale Team Registration

Please use this form to register your team for the Tropi'Ale.  If you are coming as an individual without a team,
use the same form and please still give us the details on team name and kit.  If you are registering seperately 
from your team (i.e. you didn't get your squire the information in time) just give us the team name and how to
contact you and your Squire in case we have questions.

Pricing Structure:
Registration and payment received prior to March 15 - $110 each
Registration and payment received after March 15, but before April 12 - $120 each
Registration received prior to April 12, but money paid at the door - $135
If you do wait until the last minute, please email njesch@Pacbell.net  or call Nora at 714-771-2292 
to make sure we can accommodate you.

Obviously, it will be easier for us to receive one check from each team; but we're easy, just send money!
Please send all monies and forms to Ed Vargo 16944 Dearborn St.  Northridge, CA 91343
If you send money seperately from your team, please provide your contact and team information with the check

For each individual please fill out the following:
Legal name and the name to be used on a badge.
A phone number and email in case we have questions that we don't want to bother your squire with.
Diet Choices: O=omniverous, Veg=vegetarian (eats dairy and eggs), Vgn = vegan (no animal bits at all)
         A= Alergy, find a place to tell us what that is!
         If we don't know your dietary restrictions well ahead of time, we are unlikely to be 
        able to accommodate them!
Ride - will you need a ride from/to the airport? Please provide flight information if you have it.
     Our transportation coordinator is David James DJandJJ@AOL.com 
Age Range: A=adult 18+, Y=youth (independent member of your team under 18), C=Child (attached to parents)
     I=Infant (under 5 years of age - these are free!)
     Please note that all minors are the sole responsibility of those who brought them
     We recommend bringing their parent or a notarized medical  form; we take no responsibility for minors
Tshirt - please tell us what standard size shirt you would like
Total - total amount due for that individual


